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OFFICIAL PAPER OK THfc CITY OF TORRANCK 
Adjudicated a LPK«| NewHpnper of Los Anjrelea County, Sunerlo 
" Court Case No. 218470, Dated March 22. 1927.

ed weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second cln 
matter January 30, 19H, at the I'ostofflce at Torrance, 

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1— Ornamental Lighting System.
2— Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
V3— Western Avenue Bus Line.

4— Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park
way.

5_New School North of Carson St. . 
6 — Aviation Field. ' -
7_Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8— Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance. -

9— The conduct &l Local- 
fairs in a spirjrt iSf' Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to~thF~End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an

, Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

spending It for candy at (he cornpr Btore. H is a thor 
ough study of thrift In all Its phases. It encourages 
pupils to work for thp money they receive instead of 
harassing their parents for Jt. II encourages them to 
spend wisely, to save pnrt hut not necessarily to hoard 
all. Thrift, as liuiglit In the Los Angeles schools, ad 
vocates the proper use of time and talents, respect for 
private and public property, and the proper conserva 
tion of natural resources. These are some of the ideals 
which the school savings department Is helping to in 
still in girls and l>oys.

Quoting Mrs. Susan M. Horsey, superintendent of 
schools. Los Angeles, "The compelling motive for sav 
ing, whether of one's own product or that produced by 
others, should he the snrlng of human energy. The 
essence of the sin of waste lies in the fact, that human 
energy has heen expended to no purpose. Some one 
toiled that some one else might destroy or throw away 
the results of that toil, or some one has toiled to pro 
duce something worthless.

"The great aim arid scope of the public schools to 
day is to prepare its students for usefulness in life and 
to make of jjieiu accepted citizens. There is nothing 
Dial will be of more paramount value to them than to 
know how to save and take care of their resources, as 
well as to know how to spend them judiciously."

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In.

formation Furnished by the National
Automobile Club

"Boccaccio" Is Now 
on at Auditorium

; BANK SCHOOL SAVINGS REACH HIGH-MARK
• "• Fifty-one thousand, two hundred and thirty-nine 

, Ischool Savings bank accounts with $1,031,1195.58 on 
£ideposit in Los Angeles'banks is the record of the Los
• 'Angeles public schools on January 1, 15)28. This has 
! Ibeen achieved mainly by encouraging children to save 
jjfor a definite purpose and to open savings accounts at 
I «the bank, making their own deposits like grown-up 
''folks, using the same sort of passbook used by adults. 
» "These are "honest-to-goodness" accounts—not the |>ea-
• -fly-by-penny variety, showing on January 1, 1!)28 an
J .average of $20.13 per account.
J Just five years ago the Los Angeles Hanks School
• Savings Association was organized to function in Die
J city schools as a special department of education i'i r
;jthe purpose of assisting the schools in saving through
"•a deposit system. The _Los__Ai)g_ele8__j>lan is ono.iii—

Jwhich. all banks ^ntHe"community may parMcipat.1 ,
|sharing alike in expense and results. It relieves prin-

!!cipais and teachers of bookkeeping and handling 111011-
"Jey and brings pupils in direct contact with the banks
• •and banking methods, it supplies pupils with altrat- 
4 Jtive. coin safes for the accumulation of small change
• Jand pjaces them on their honor to save.

The subject of thrift and school savings was intro-
• • dnced into the schools after carefully working out an 
''organized program that fits the problem of the girl 

Jand boy. It has taken an important place in the cur 
riculum of all junior high schools in the city and ap 

proximately 23f> elementary schools, whose principals, 
. I teachers and thrift committees are following through.
• •Correlation of thrift with all other subjects of the 

^course of study it, the basis of thrift instruction in the
•Los Angeles schools rather than the "drive", "cam-

• »paign" or "thrift week" idea.
'.'.-• The banks are serving a commendable purpose and
; 'serving it well, wilh principal and teacher co-operation,
• -4»y establishing in the fertile young minds a solid foun- 

> Relation for thrift. They are starting the young folks 
,'Jof the city on tlu> road to financial independence by iu- 
I»Btructing them In the ways of the growing bank ac-
•!count in order Ihat in the future they may not be vic-
• Jtlius of poverty or lose what money they have through 
", iignorance ol' the means and advantages of banking 
; ;tlieir savings. 
' ' One of the most important things about the Los

•Angeles plan of school savings is that it is character 
Jbuilding. Kvery one who understands children will 
'ttgree thai it is difficult to make the average wide- 
lUWiike youngster enthusiastic about putting his nickels 
Jand dimes into a bank as against spending tliem use-
•luHftly. But that Is just what this plan overcomes. It 
"arputsBb iu cWldreu a deep sense of pride aud satiafac- 

', Jti/ju m tile pofc>4Mbioiv of a school bimngB bank account. 
'» •IlovvoviT. I In 1 L''> • Anyeles plan of school ga.vin.gb is not 
5 Uu any sense an HdM'rtiKiiig 8cli','ine to induce children 
"Thereiy to put their money into a bauk , iueteod of

(lallllp; New Mi'Xi.-o, lni-iiti>il (in (he Ntillnnul Ol.l Trails ronlo., 

may lie (mid to In- tin- .sti-alcKlc i-rnti'i- uf I ho Indian v»hnlry of' 

tlu' southwest anil im.lonstH' uvi-r tills highway rnuld'spam! si'vcrnl 

ilnys HiBhlHi'i-lntt in this ilmti-IH, aroi.nlhiK Id inrnrmiill'in received 

rnnn tin- Tom-Inn DcpMitiiK nt (if tlic National Anlinnnlille Club. 

KlKhty-rivp milcB northwest i.r Ciillup. near Chin Lei'. Arlxnnn.

 Is Canyon di> I'liclly, wilh its two tributary oanyons. Del Miu-rln 

iind Monument. It Is nbiiiit forty mill's IOIIR unit Is the true home 

of the pivhlslorii- clirr ilweljci-H In all Ilielr rolorl'nl Rlory. Among: 

the clill ruins most widely known are the White House, Antelopn 

Knins and Mummy Cave. Canyon de Chelly jiossesses additional 

InlfifHt liiusmilrh as in the valleys are tlloliHands of peach treos, 

dating rroin early S|«nisli times and which beloiur to (lie Nava.loeH 

who may be seen livhiK In Ilicae ranyons in the .same, primitive 

fashion thnl they lived centuries IIKO when the Spaniards first 

came. Abniit six-ly-live mill's south of <!iillup is the 1'erpetual Ice 

Cave and tills natural wonder Is a rave In an old Inva flow In 

which is an immense' -body of iee. The face of the ice is from 

12 to 15 reel thick and extends back Into the cave for several 

hundred I'eel. Scientists are at a loss to account for the presence 

of Iliis body of Ice an the mouth of the cave IK practically the same 

width as the cave. In Die .same vicinity is the cave Known as the.

  ISivnfh of the Devil." tile o|i"nlnK to which is small and into 

which (lie air is sucked by some unknown force and then violently 

cxjicllcd. 4i> mlli-M xoulhcast of (inllup near the imitated valley of 

Hainali i« tile Inscrlplion Kock on whose face IN cut the records

  if explorers and pioneers. Kl Morro is its oilier name and the 

firsl explorer who carved an account of his expedition thereon 

was Omite. in liiixl. ilG miles north of Calhlp lies 1'ueblo llonito. 

one ol tin- IHI-BPSI and mosl impressive of all the major prehistoric 

villages in Hie I'lllted Slates. Tile -Hill Kround-floor rooms of thin 

remarkable ruin covers if D-shaped area i)f over three acres and 

fourth Htory walls are still standing. In its heyday tills ruin shel 

tered tl'lid individuals peaceful farmers who labored unsliutinfcly 

In the int.-rests of their primitive home.

Kxlenslve work is under wjiy on j-oifltgnnieiil of bad curvej) 

Uwwtfbout Siin l.uls OhlRiio C<?u.nt'y. aiii-*«UiiB to information re- 

ceived from the Tourinjr Depai-tiitPiit i>r5 thi! National Automobile 

Club, l-'our of tin- Kharpesl curves'"'tietween I'jiso lloble.i and Toin- 

pleton were recently replaced liy IOUK radius curves, making .eaay 

ali«nment over 'this portion of Hie road. l'l|ins are well urii|«r 

way for the; rllmliiMlon__<iil' prnctically all ol Ihe sharper curves 

between San I.uis Obispo aiid Santa MaraaritiTand construction 

work is now under way on two of these curves about three miles

About -M miles of the San Dic«o-KI Cenlro Highway near tin- 

foot ol Ihe Mountain Springs Braile was deslroynd by floods sev 

eral months aiso. incessllaliiDf a temporary road ihroush the sand 

bottom of Ihe wash. While this -temporary oiled road ha« served 

Its purpose durinst the winter months, II is in dan«er of berng des 

troyed by rurther floods. A new road bed is being reconstructed 

to replace Ihe road thai was destroyed and the, line iffcbeing; chansed 

to eliminate the flood Im/ard ami to cross tile San Dictto and A.rl- 

Kiimi railroad tracks at a bcller place for an umlcrfcriulc crossiiiK.

Widening and ilralnuKC work is underway on the Kern River 

Canyon highway to Walker's I'ass. I'reliminaries are well under 

way toward improvement of the Freeman-Iiakorsfleld road, includ- 

inn wlilenliiB find KtraiKlitenlni," of the present road, Weldon to 

Walker I'ass. and relocation. Walker Pass to l-'reeii/an.

Ralph Errolle, America's greatest 
native tenor. Now appearing in 
Shrine Civic Auditorium teaion of 

light opera.

The Uirht Opera company of .VI 

' Malaikah Shrine IK prescntjnK 

' "Uoeenccio" at the Shrine Audllor- 

iiim this week.

"lioccacuio" was flint produced 

more limn two decades a«o In 

Italy, and won Instantaneous favor 

from the critics and music lovers 

of thai country. It was brought 

lo America I)V Ihe lierslcs Opera 

Co., of which Mini-. Kninia (ierstes 
was the prlma donna. It duplicat 
ed in tlilH country the sensational 
success won in Its native land and 
was for many years included in 
Ihe rejietoire of the Uriuul Opera 
Company. Medial Opera Co., Duff 
Opera Co., as well as other num 
erous organizations. It wus also 
produced nt the -old Tivoli In San 
Francisco. The last known revlvul 
of tills delightful operetta wus 
made by Charles U. l>lllin>rham for 
l'*rltzl Scheff about fifteen years 

ago.
The music composed by1 Vmnx 

Van. Suppe is conBidered the very 
best ever written by the famous 
composer of the ever popular 
"1'oel and 1'easant" overture.

The score is full of tuneful mel 
odies and the dialogue effervers- 
cent and witty. The purl of "Hoc- 
cuci-lo" a novelist, haled by the 
populace for his truthful writings 
will be sung by our popular prima 
donna Chariot Woodruff. As a boy 
she will present a striking figure. 
Mr. Krrolle as the I'rince of Paler 
mo will sing two beautiful num 
bers, one of which "Paquita." a 
beautiful Spanish ballad wns com, 
posed by Hu/7.i-Peccia lor and dedl 
icateil lo the late Knrico Carusft 
who passed on without opportuni 
ty of presenting it in public. The 
composer turned It over to Mr. 
Krrolle, theu a member of the 
.Metropolitan wutps.-ol ju'tlals. _si\l\i 
the reciue'st that he should not 
permit it lo pass inlo oilier hands 
so long as he lived. ,

Mr. Tenipleman. baritone and 
the comedians, Messrs. Powell and 
Cherry are suitably east as is also 
Miss liird in the part of "r'iam- 
otte." The cast is still further 
augmented by Ihe first appearance 
of Hernice -Merijhon. a contralto of' 
eslablisbed repiTtatlon brought on 
from New York by Al .Malaikah 
Temple  for the part of "Peronella." 

Merslion will he a valuable 
acquisition to our light opera ag 
gregation for the balance of the

Tin- following report of road conditions in Soledad Canyon is 

supplied by the Touring Department of the National Automobile 

Club: A very good grade,! dirt and gravel road Is hail from Mint 

Canyon to Uing. l-'rom this point to Acton numerous stream 

crossings are required but they may be negotiated without dil'fi- 

(iilly. A good wide dirt road la then traversed to Mint Canyon.

(in the route between Seal Heach and Semi Station, pavement 

is followed through Huntlngton Ueach a:i.l Newport Junction lo 

l.aguna. A very good oiled gravel road then extends to Serra Sta 

tion except for a y_cry. sliurl sLrclClLJll _oiJe(L dblJoCUleuLiit Ills'

  ATConTi-act was recently awarded"Tor thelfraTllns of'Vi roudTroTir

  Coso .lunction to Oluncha. a distance of :'l miles. This Improve 

ment, on a direct relocation, will eliminate a Bleat many abrupt 

inrn.H. From the north end of the oiled macadam road north ol 

liishop to Ihe Inyo-Mono County line, distance !,M< miles, sur- 

I'acing wilh decomposed giailite is Hearing completion and this 

sU-ctch will be oiled next season.

On tlie Carbon Canyon road between Chino and l-'ulli'ilon. pave 

ment Is had for about il.s miles, lollowed by a very good gravel 

section to the Orange County line. One mile of the latter seelion 

is rough dirt which is poor during and immediately after rains. 

A very good narrow macadam road is traversed to Olinda, and 

cut Into Kullerton.P

Care should lie exercised in parking cars Ullllel trees for any 

length of time. According to I.. C.. Hvans of the National Auto 

mobile Club many trees exude a resinous gum from the foliage 

as well as from the trunk uml branches. With the movement of 

the trees by the wind liny parllclc-< of this gum are ihrnwn Into 

the air and Nettle in the Immediate vicinity. The pepper lice of 

California is especially noled for the amount of gum is throws off 

In twos way. When once this snbslunee has dried on a varnished

Wanted  Part Time Bookkeeper
-.-i £jr Keoonciu ami ivrrariv,<« «iuf*3. BftOfcB to be

kept at Torrance   after Feb. 1st. 4 hours work or 
more at once   .about 2 hours a day   no hours later 
than 7 p. m., while we take our inventory Feb. 1st 
to 5th to '9 p. m."

We pay by the hour. Prefer one who can work 
in the afternoon.

1319 to 1321 Sartori 
Hawkiiij & Oberg

—You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads—

nl plan service. Consolidated 
r Co.—adv.

HEN a famous 
author publishes a 
new book you expect 
something good.
Whtn we announce 
the new edition of 
Fall and Winter styles
—you expect some 
thing good.
You won't be disap 
pointed— from the 
Middishade Blue 
Serge Suits and others. 
to the new topcoats
—we're proud of oui 
collection.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1312 Sartori Phone 2-R 
Torrance

Torrance Dye Works Phone 

136-W

Cleaning
v4«> \ 4S\S^</Jn (Jetvtce

Pick up your telephone and call 136-W. 

That's all that's necessary to have your 

clothes thoroughly cleaned and renovated 

by our no-odor method.

Our careful process is 100 percent effi 

cient and leaves the fabrics unharmed.

We Suit Our Deliveries 

tor Meet Your Requirements!

1915 Carson 

Phone 136-W

Model 37. . .apowerful, 
selective, 6 tube, ONE Dial 
A. C. set completely en 
closed in a shielded, satin 
finished, two toned cabi 
net. Small, beautiful, full- 
toned and economical. 
Works direct from A. C. 
light socket. Less tubes, 

$88

The New Radio at a 
new low price Get it HERE!

T T TE don't have to say anything about 
V V the quality of this new all-electric 

radio. It's an Atwater Kent—liar's 
enough! What we emphasize is the price. 
Only Atwater Kent could make so fine a 
radio at a price as low as $88. It's small, 
powerful, selective—everything you want 
in a radio. Come in today— .see it—hear 
it. It's the thrill of a lifetime! But act 
AT ONCE—our supply is limited!

Other Models ay low as '49 
EASY TERMS

Prices West of Rockies: Set, $92.00; Speaker, $26

DEBRA RADIO CO.
Carson and Cravens Ave. Phone 73-J

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable In weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

369 8*v«nth St. (Opposite PostoHjm) , 
Til. 33-J ' Ban P«dro, Calif.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. C. L. INGOLD

COMPLETE OPTICAL SKBVICfc
1603 Cnbrillo Av»T 1 

Phone 157-R Torfiho*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phynclan and Surflton ' 

Office, First National Bank Bldg.
Telephone SO

Residence, 1626 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 1S-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1205 El Prado 
Torrance, California.

Phone Terranca I

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phones

Office, 14 House, 16 and 111 
Office, First. National Bank Bid*.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torranoe California

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

Office—Vonderaho Bid?.
2171 Cravens Ave. Telephone lit

Residence—2021 Carson
Telephone 3S7-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

OUlcs, Levy Bldg., Mil Sartori Ave.
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, »« 
Torrance. Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory IServlM
1811 Sartori Ave., Levy Bldg. 

Phone 206 . Torreno*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg. 
1419 Mp.rccllna Ave. 

/I Just West of Pbstofflcq
Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Phono lS«-

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Osteopathy and

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torrance, Calif. Phone 1Z»

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service '
Levy Bl«*

9 a.m. to B p.m. 1311 Sartori Ave. 
Phone 18C—Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW

105-0-7 1st National Bank BMe. 
Phone 169 Torrnnoe

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR

Established in Torrance since, -1922 
l!atll<~> Creole Method

Mlish Mu
820 Cota Ave. Pho 109-W

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Neurocalometer Service

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 98- R

• San Pedro Cat & Dog 
Hospital •:

Dr. W. W. Richar-ds
1172 West. 7th St.: 
San Pedro 1321-M

January Clearance

A Clubtillnl Ad will turn unused 

liluuuu nl 1 huuMthoUl I;U»I|M into caiiii 

for -un little W A 2Ilf.

ice Herald


